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SELF CmlPI..EX I TY 
,;8 {.j BI.I'7F EF: FOF: STF<ESS !-',1.JO 
SOMATIC COMPLAINTS 
,JE'rlni ·fer- L .. Her"than 
Nr.iY 1.1 ~ 19B9 
SCiI.II:hl?t"n TJ]:i !"lois UnivE-t-si.ty 
SELF COMPLEXITY 
.r L·H~I.t1 d .I j ke tel gi VE' sp(-~c.i c:d thi'"'Inks to: 
Dr". Pdl:.\l1 VBU:': -few Edl of his 'timE', t2ffot~t, eWld patience sp(~·nt 
(l\pf.:'{- i n{j vJ\!- h ilIl":' and qui tii ng lne thr"out~}h t.he campI et i t:1n of thi s 
st.udy ~ 
Jer~y Ricl~~r-ds for- "tis il'ltelIectl.lal 811deevtJt- of writil19 tl1e 
cumpul.t:-,·t" Fwoqr"Ellll 'tot"' <:i~l cu] ....-'tt.i n(~! the dj st.i net-.j v(-:-ness nUmbl'::H"' .. 
Se1 f I:ump 1 ex i t y. J 
How the stresses ~ffec1 
lilt-r""'\~bF.;d &Itt:enl.tcJn hetS been addl·~I:::·s~·:.,?d tf:J t.hF.:· 1"'~21,:tt:ic::nship (J·f 
] n some;. Cou!YtI-ies, psycho~-::.omBtic 
Ps yc hCJel'"l i:t 1 yl- 1. I: ob sE·t-vat i on (3-f p syc:h DC:::.DlTic'd: j c P i:ft~ i erlt e. l-f£.oVIE·a 1 s 
(rlt;i.l: theiIIHi'!.il:i1:y 1c..! n2llHi:', ..:t7'.;., cfJntedn, or v~ork thr"oughF'f'.2cot..~n:i·
1~I·lt?·~ ~ff0c't'ive stAtes Bt-e frequently lnBJ1ifestat:iollS of defe"se 
j 1-151:111 i t Y cr' (:,.,;~t c-:' ;:'In :i 1 1 usi on of nonrf::t:.1ponsi b i 1 :i t y. She i:tlSO states 
!~II···f:~Sf:'·I··ltf::·d ":l~:;' lh.::: f>'C)Jjli;~·t·:i C CC;UI",t,F·t"pcll'"t to Il(JC)in~! cre~ZY. II 
f, DOib ,I ll(-O.:d l.·J,i t h bi o·~e(:...db.",..:: k 1 1'- Eft i CH"I'i.l-~em(:)t i 'jp' thelr apy'1 and sfJc:i a1
 
sf: ill ~-:.. l-l' i"l'i n 'j ng w
 
'"~ll"llo'J C"Or" I: I CF.1.1 po"l"f?n"ti'~IJs:, (cClII"t:in<;.lE·I-,t negi,;tl:ivl:: var'i.al:.ion) 8!:; thr::­

::I-'lt1 t kl 1~lel'-VCllIS sYStt~:-jl' cort'E·l i-t-l"f?S i n'for-illclt:i on pt-ocessE':-, in thE'
 
SYSfF'l11 il'l s!-t"es,=".'flll situ8tiClns_ 
l>lhi"li!' t·e~,E·F.n-chF'rs hF']:ie'vF' the-It thet'e is ;:1 dil'"'ect 1'~elaticH1'E',hip 
IH'! VJt:.::.'t'~1 I 51 r (··~:i-5 r.1.nd i] j nps~~ '! j\1i:1t t:i 1 i:', and Sf:~] ok i~119 ,~-tS (.1 <;JB 1) d i SCU!5S 
Self CompJpHity. 0'
"-
In additiclli to 
Rese~rcllers 11eed to address the 
E~'.I\,.,rll-:.,:. Oll lllt:·t~ll(Jdol('Ji~llCa\ 9t"t:tt.lnds i~nd vJpVJ of findinl.Js 13f 5ubsequf!nt 
L·.lhi ch i J I riP-55 :i 5 cClns:i dE'I' cd onI y onGJ of the 51~v(-:?Tal possi bl f? 
MBr'iess~ (1981) assertstlla't depress:io'1 BS 8 
Ci1 F.:-ndt;: (1982) 
i-l:~'5.(1 lICiJd'~=. lhi--tl. p.c1t'"E"nt::11 Ill.lt-tlIF"jrILj is FI sUCCE'sF,fu] pa!?s~\lP procE.·':;;'s 
tl·~cJlr"dC~- t--'lll:·ri],ieol? i'o Cipr::'fl thf'" rout.e tCi l,tJr::.·llness .. 
"! nf 'l1.1(·.·I)C(~:- 0+ \:=·(flo-~·.:i anal:l y di J;.;:.t.ul~bj ng .1 i ff:::- E''1t?n"ts C) I' 1 psychC.lSOfl'li;\"ti c 
Self ~Qmplpxity. 3 
fil.:>111 ('ff p'hyfhosUfflB(-ic mpdicine {iAVE' bf-2en in tln,E' attE~mpt to r-efine 
~lld t·.::II~'I-'11 illf.:- IlcltiWE' rrf. ,,=:trpssfll] pt·ec·ip:itant=-. clf somatic 11InE'e'.s .. 
E:}:rlHlfI11?S ~·!f SItch l"" .":'sl~iH'·-ch 'j ncl udt~ Ch ..;d:tOp8dhc:ty (1979) r:tnd CCtoke 8{ 
pSYj'l~otil:, SOlllMiir, 8t- psyr!10soRlatic disorders ~11d cOI11~t·ols. 
FE',~.lj·jl<"; ,iriclic2Itf? thiit'l: 8n>:if?:ty vlctS pr"orflini:Jnt in i.~11 !:~Ubjf:-<:1:.S E\nd 
in lhe som8"t'lc subject:s, c\n~::i.ety s:.c·el/:ed to be 
prilile-tl' lJy (ItIE·to subject's iEtr)pr'l-?tlf..n~,i.on of i;:' Sf~I··iDUS il]nE~ss. 
E.~·jt:->n't· S l·J(.....rt? lnost st,.. t.-?SS·fl,ll i1nd tlOlr'l t.hf'::::OY combi nE'd t.o C;:'l.l\Se the 
Thf'':-''f 1:::.llf~j)F~"::"I: t: he:it-. bed' h add i 1 i, ve Elnd tllU 1 tM i pI 'j C 8 t i Vf~ 
They d~rived their 
Djffpr'~nt cl~lsses of life event5 were shown to correlate 
d'i,F-fr.,.t·i-'I·lt·;;;:llJy VJilh pSyChr:-,)ClqiC:cd dnd SClfflatic symptoifls .. t~Jhi 1 e 
Tli'?Sl:' I~"::i ts, <:'-'11 so !:nOl'Jn ElS I:i fi? E'vt;,·nts,. l"leed lo be.' clcll.::::'::-) y 
Self Cnmplexlty. 4 
~~tt.ld i l,..d i n C"tr-dt~r to trul y of i nd the r·eJ 8t i onsh,i p between ·them and 
br,:~tlt'J~·t:"rl I j fc'.' 1::·'vC?n-r~,;. :i111d '.:;pf,:cific clisor"dl::I'·S', .. Ther(o) is,:: hovJ(~?\ler-" no 
conc] u,;:·,i './f/:> E~v'i dr-::l'tCE' t·c, VJht::d·hr;:·t> such d'i sCJt"rlet~s 8t"e l'-esul t.S elf stress 
i.,r"(Ir!lt(:t?r.l by \.lncjf'~·L:;:i rabl eli fe l?v(.::,ni:s C!r clE·!;it--Hbl (:> j i ft? E'\I(~nts as 
LOJf;'-·l 'I (nCJhr-I::·rlt.°I~'rld ~ 1984., • 
1-::I-",,~p.;::!rl"'l·li:::r-c;, lfl"':ly ,... i@LoJ i:he ideM elf c1e!:.:i r-i::ibl e events as €II St:) 
HOW€'\ll?r"" «(I,'=tny ti tries llndf"~sj rab'l Eo i;\nd 
'rn conl1ection witl1 tl1is idea 
j~:, l:1'1("~ COIICf-?pt of 1,()ltl impol·.. ·!·Fln1: :it i~;. "\:1:1 d:i!::-tinguish bt?"t:v,t?F.·n the 
pl;.·t"CI"""pt,i Ot'\ 0+ r:.,I'j event 1)'1 e-l Spl-::'c:i ·fi c 'i nd'i v:i cilia} ,~('ft-E"~t- hG·/~i.!~IE: 11'::'S 
t::·~:Pt'~~I' ie:.-llf..t?d it ;:1I'j:r.! bt:,cclmE:' i J,j 'ift l"::f)mp;'~I'~isCtn to it.s mf2aninl3 pl'. i 01'" to 
~~81It~~1~, if ~i pet"SOI'1 receives ~~ flromotiorl 811(j afl increase in 
In sllch i'1 
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root';';' 8 lol!"sl)l i? i'1J".d t::':·jflph8S:i ze thf.'tt thE'r-E:' 'fli:iy bf£?' 8 <:On·fOt.lndi n<.J o·f th<2 
PSYf:!'I'j Etl' !·--i C /p'"lys:i CEil cond:i l:i 01",5 [)f tl~IE' SUbjE'C.t Bnd tho~.E.· iE..'Vent~, 
Orlee attempted, the 
r';:ahp (1967'1 df~V·i.SE:·rl th':? ~3()Cie~1 r~E·c)djtIS·tlrll:.'il·lt. RE1ti'"IS! Bc,;:=J{~: (Sr-.:F:S) to 
By qtt8nt.i -fying stl·~E:<.;:.!::>+ulnes:,~:::.., the 
'fhi!s scale also allows 
However~ is it possible tl1at the 
f':''V(,:''n t S R 
jlil!)Ov-t;:~rlt l·,t'lan mr-::..jc)r' .l:i·ft:;;' ,,=~·.!ent!5 .. 
6 Sel·F CompJe>:ity. 
s~·IIL.i.il··j·.IR dt..=:pif-lic,n 0+ !"-hE" psychological E·:·:per-ienc8s aIle! s-tt~E'sses 
l:.CI !)f";·ttel'" definl-:;' 1:.hf£' relati()nship bE-::-·tvleen str~?ss E.1nd 
I if,? E'V811't s tel ttl€- incJltsion (Jf da:i ly e}:pi?riE~nCes and minor 
It L'Ji')'3~ found t:h8t this sCeilF' t.'Je\S lle.\ better 
As is 
Hr-csC7.'! cos c;W(? eiSSCICi at.ed wi t_h di st~ress, fr-ustrat~i on etc.. that to 
sonIC-:? f?'>: 1: en"!: ch8ng{-: inter- act. ions wi t.h t.he envi ronmen·t. Uplifts are 
positive experiel1ces tl18t include experiences of joy, love, 
Bo~h hassles and \,Iplifts may be 
deter/Iii ned by their setting 6t' as separate fr-om external events. 
Basic~,I}y, jf ~ person considers an inl:jdent as a hassle or uplift, 
it h+?:lps dl:;:SCt-ibf? tl-Iat person's style, nor'mal setting, ot- the 
ini'erslction of the two. F:eSf!'arch has been campJ eted, e): ami ni ng hotooJ 
llassles CORlpat-e to olajOt~ life Events in their relation to specific 
c:it.I1~CC.I(Ilf."_~5 Elnd l'Jhether 1 j fe eVf-:-nts real} y do have a part in t.he 
OCCl.lr-r"ence of psychol og:i cal symptoms .. 
FI,lrthermore, Lazarl.tS (19S5) stated that even though many 
clinicians believe hassles do not directly indicate 
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psychopathology, they have been shown as strongly related to 
psychological symptoms. Therefore, in order to look more closely 
at the possible relationship, Lazarus proceeded to do a factor 
analysis of the hassles scale which separated the events into 8 
categories: hOl,sehold hassles, health hassles, time pressure 
h.:;lssl es, i nner concet~n hassI es, envi ronment hassI es, fi nanei 131 
responsibility hassles, work hassles, and future security hassles. 
To be able to categorize all of the events listed in the hassles 
portion of the scale into only 8 groups, it became apparent that 
further investigation into the validity of the scale was necessary. 
Dohrenwend & Shrout (1985) state that nothing would have a 
stronger cot-t-elation to symptoms than other symptoms. Therefore, 
the confounds of such symptoms and t.hose items on the scale were 
En: ami ned. It was shown that some of the life events used in the 
scale could alse. descri.be psychological symptoms, not only events 
that prodlJce suel1 symptoms. 
Upon further dissection of the scale by Lazarus (1985), it was 
found t.hat ffii:;lny of the items were redundant or may have some basi s 
.in a psychDlogical setting which \.oJould change an individual's vie~,1 
<..~n the item .. However, one cannot totally separate the item 
environmentally and psycl,ologically when determining its potential 
as a hassle or ar) ltpljft. Even if one attempts to do so, there is 
no substantiated proof that the life event is the only thing 
effecting whether it is perceived as an uplift or hassle or if 
there is some psychological background which could change the 
percept.i on. 
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The late Barbara Dohrenwend was mentioned to have devised 
theoretical models to portray means by which stressful life 
processes and adverse health conditions may be related. These 
models include the idea that cumulations of stressful life events 
cause psychopathology, the idea that preexisting personal 
dispositions and soci81 conditions serve as a buffer between the 
stress and tleaJth conditions, and the idea that personal 
dispositiollS and Ilealth conditions are independent in malcing causal 
centr j btd"~ ions (Dohr enwend ~( Shrout, p. 783) .. 
All ijnport~nt issue that Dohrenwend introduces here is that of 
11the "buffer .. Other" f actors are to be consi dered when di scussi ng 
the effects of stressful life evellts. There are several variables 
thi1t lfll3y potentially buffer such effects on a cognitive or physical 
level. The most common bLlffer tMepor-ted is soci ~l support. 
However, other jnoder~tors include lOCI_IS of control, private self 
CCH1Scio1.!sness, and c09nitivt=: coping strategies(Linville,1987). 
More recently, research has looked at the buffer hypothesis of 
self complexity models. Thi s hypothesi s stated that greater sel f 
compI e>: j t Y moderates the advet-se impact of stress on depressi on and 
illness. Greater self complexity involves separating the cognitive 
se] f .i nto e1 greF.1ter number of groups of sel f aspects and havi ng 
little overlap among self aspects ILinville,1987). 
According tC) Linville, self aspects are defined as each role, 
t-eleltionship, goa], activity, etc. that has its o ....Jn features and 
~~"ffect:s. Tt"leSe aspects all are combined into a larger network to 
prodt.lce ttle whole person. HO ....Jevet··, not all aspects ar-e in use at 
9 Self Complexity. 
eny specific time. Instead, they are activated depending on the 
impBc-t: eJf f?lTlotional e)(per-iences .. With respect to this, there is an 
aSSlJfllpt j orl tht?l.t once an C::"lspect is acti vated, other associ ated 
aspects may 8150 be activated. The more related tllE-Se aspects are, 
t:he h.i9he:~t'· the <:tH.1nCE": felt'" a 'l sp i.l1f.Jver ll effect f""om one to the 
ns>: t_ The hypothesi s gi ves states that if the gt·oups arE" numerous 
B.",d djs(:inct~ the aspects will be less subject to spillover 
e·ffec::t~~.. 
TI)is InodeJ explains how, if an individual has greater self 
complexity and Qrle aspect is affected, fewer of the rest will be 
B·ffer.:tf::-.'d .. In effect, ttlis may SEt-Va to moderate ttle impact of tile 
Clr j g.i na] event .. Was it is assLlmed that greater self complexity is 
e pro'tec·tioI1 fOt- people IJnder stress as the stt-ess will affect only 
remeil"lirlg self aspects virtlJal1y un~ffected .. It has been shown 
t-hctl: subjects h:iqher' in self comple:;·:it.y were less likely to be 
depressejj, per-1:eive stress, and 118ve physical symptoms following 
j",igh ]evl?ls of stress (l_il"svil1e,1987). l'he self complexity model 
iJ1C]Lldes aspects tl1at at-e related to lnajor and joinor life events. 
AJ thOI.1iJh the str-e-flgth Cjf t.hf.~ buffer' may di ffer t(:) the e>:tent of thf'= 
irnpOt-"tBflCE' of the j ife event .. 
witl", phY5ic~] and "~ental health problems. Not a lot of r"esearch 
has t.leen done on di sti ngui shi ng ·these 1 i fe events as pesi ti ve or 
rlegetive ~rld how that distinction charsges the problems incurred by 
them. The CIJ~Fent research will be alert to the diversity of other 
Be1 f Comp 1 ex i t Y • 1(> 
f act(3r's j nf] tleriC i ng e:t per son's percept:i on of stress as havi fig 
occlJrred and as to how aversive it is. Such input leads the 
r-eseRrC~1 into seeking the relationship that may decrease the 
perception of stress and its aversi verless. 
The p\.lrpose of ttle present study, therefore, was to bl.\ild \.\pon 
thf2 c[jnceptl.lal foundati on provi eler.! by Li nvi 11 e (1987) .. Through 
addressjl~g poterltial problematic life events and their connection 
wj·tl1 self I:rlowledge, tl1e cur"rent t-esear"cl, SDUgt1t to e):amine whether 
CCltllp 1 f?:: cogn i ti VE' rt?presentEd: i on acted as a buffer- in si. tuati ons of 
m~jl3r Bod nlinor life events in t-elation to 
psYCh<1SCtHIr.t t::i c ill ness .. 
Be1 f Camp! e,·, i t Y • 1 1 
tlET.HODClLOGY. 
TI,e cl8te w~s collected ff·om '77 male BI1d female IJndergrHadlJate 
The 
stlld!?l"\ts t··E:Cf?:i\/l"':.'c! p,artie~l CI:)I..IrSE:' crecl:it: for thE'lr- par"tir.::ipation in 
t-hE.:' sttld·~"". Subject~~ 
vJE~r·E.' t·f?qu:it'·t:~d to r.:c)mp]f:?tE~ thE' Hi;~sslE'5 8~ Uplifts SCf;\le, Physical 
SYlfll~tDtliS Sltr-"Vf?Y, ~tnl:i " Ef:.,]·f C(Jfflp]F..;::-~:ity Ta~,k, de!5c:rib(~d bE'}DvJ .. 
('.::·V~t'~':fdBY t:'·.If:?nts that ffI':1"Y i~lff(~;;(:t c:\n :individua:l '5 life.:-, such as ll yOL\!'"" 
t··E·Jt:1t:ives,'1 Il your" L'Jcn-k loEid," ,:;lncl Ile~-!E·t·cise." Th,:,.! sub ject ~'Ja=, 
Ttlis scale js modified fr-om one 
deVl~]opf~d l)y KSI1f1er et 8j, (1,981) SD as to remove items 'that may be 
Only 
l"l-lr-ee scores were derived from this scale. They cDnsist 
Self COfnplexity. I? 
terns endorsed, the 
PSS - TI1e PI1ysicel Synlptom Su~vey (C1JeV8S & Val.lx,1984) 
cCJns:ists of 21 l.isl· of 25 somat.ic cCIO"lpli;1.ints. This self report 
"e~.Ier'·yd,"?lY," dnd inl:oensii:y, "does not bother" t.o lIbothel'"s very 
much .. TI"le PSS is reliable in that it is stable over 2 and 4 wee I:II 
:il<I-t-€':-ro\l.:~:ls 1~r-> .. 7()) ,-;tnd ·'.Ial.1d in thBt the score is s.1qni·f:ic:ant.ly 
h:i (ahf'.:ro, r..~lllont;l stl~lclents repDrt:i 119 i.l:l ness thf.:\n 'for their peer~~, and 
for shtdt?nl's re] .;:\t.:i Vl=': tel a:t Ct3hol i cs adm:i of: 1: (?d foY- treatment .. 
se - Se] f CCHhP.1 e:~.i t.y is measur-E"!d tht-ough a procedure developecl 
1:.ly L:i nv:i I 1 t~ 0: 19B7) .. Studf2ryts rOE:cl":".i ved ali 5t 0'(- 33 ·featur-es that 
s:\:l,ldj:;.. ld~s -typi Ci=;] I Y IJ1E.e t:o descri b(~ themseJ ves. The slJbject was 
j"-eqld r~~·d to sort thesE' feF.d:Llres .1 nt(:i groups that describe some 
TI"ley wet-e able fot-In as many gt"OIJpS as tlley 
likp al~(j C~11 :incll.ld& ~s RIBny featllres in any grollp as they pleased. 
From 1:11es~ grol1ps, 3 scot-es weFe derived i:o compute the 
disi:if1ct,iveness score: 
Sl.lbtotid .2 ::: Sllbto·tBl 1/ #: of pairs compared
 
Disti,1ctivel1ess score = 1 - SIJbtotal 2
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Fetr I::'~: F.4ft'IP] e: 
Gt-CHJp 1 : ~.:; ._'1 =
G.... CH.lp 2: 2 4 6
 





SuL'.d:.o'l-_r:d ':"-: = ~ 933i 3 = .3.1:l
 
Distincl:iver)ess SCj~re = ] - .311 ~ .689
 
BE:] f r':Cllftp] r:.'~(·i ty WElS cC1mputecl by tl")t? use of the Z scor'es of the 
D.i st.:; flet i VE.'I'IE'S5 SCC.1TE' (DF:) , t:.he t.otal number C)f di fff.-?rent features 
51.lbje<:t '~t·JGF.'P) .. These numbers \,.·Jere then pI aced i nta t.hr::o formul C::1: 
Be - ((ZDR*101+1001*IIZNADJ*lOI+lOOI*IIZNGRP*lOI+1001 
Th"tS, ~I'I irldividl\al WOLlld receive a lower se score to the 
In t11rn-; F.t hif.:Jh SC scc:w'e \.'Jould be given 
if there were B greater- 111)mber of self aspects and 
Sel·f Comp.leNity~ 14 
bptweej) t~le Hdss]es & t.lpljfts anrj PSS. This correlatior\ w~s t:hen
 
CCJlll!"Je-tt" f:-·d ·fnr~ SLlbji?ctS SCCtr-j rIg hi gil ViN"SUS 1 C)\.oJ in sel f
 
cCiillpl E".,::-(:i I: 'I to tf.:-=,t whethc-";!'!'" 9t·'F1i:1tC-?I'"" ~~e] 1" cOf1ipl E~}: i ty F.ICt.!::' to btl·ff(·E-I'·
 
tl~e pffec·ts of 110ss1es sI1d/or uplifts.
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eESULTS 
T"dde 1:: 
Upl j·f ts 
~06 .04 
.I OvJ se . 41 -j;!. --.04 -.08 -.05 
. 17 
t eachi 119 ~~ = ~ 96 <p<. 001}, VJhich s'=.tJ9gests the\t respecti vel y they 
11. The st~tistics confirmed tl1e 1",ypott1esis tl1at 11~ss]es would be 
5e.lf Complexity. 16 
Iligh:;'! ct:wrejC-\I:(~d tfJith physjci:d symptoms, p05itive]y and 
bt-::;·l.wt;;-en phys_i c':1] symptolliS iind up] j fts. 
Again, alJ of ttle 
v~ry little .:orreJation for the uplifts. This was the case for 
botl"l self cDmplexi-\:y grOIJps. 
COl"Itt iH~Y l~(j the hypoi.he:ed s, thE' Elssociat:ions between PSS ~i1'ld 
Hi::iSS}t-2S ~{ Ur.!.! i·;::-t:~:::. t.-l(';'l""e not ,~rE·c~d..·.er fc:w~ the .!.OtfJ sE'lf complPD:ity 
subject pCJol I:hr::il"l fc,y t:hBt elf high se) + ci:HliplE'}:-j ty. F(jt~ hassI es, 
Al -thou9h t.he 
l.tpJ jfl~s, th0 cClrr-e18i"jol-jS at tIle low self cOjnplexii:y wet-e f'legatlve 
,':Ir.d c-lppos;~:i.-L\? fOt~ j"j-jj;Jll 5F.~\I-f: cCJlnpJE·>:ity. 
QISCUSSION 
One 
However~ there was tittle associatioll between 
"rherefore, a s'Jbject's PSS score is 
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t:hCH.II;,rh .. 
Linvi] Ie's HII:Jdel pred-i cted thc:d: se.1f comple){ity acts cIS a 
"rhe effect of Bl.tch a bLlffer is 
EVf:-~n thDu~lh 
1·1~ ve i:,.. <;:~t r 01 Jger assDc:i Bt. j ClI·l be1:.l.~E~r::·n physi C £11 s:.ymptcJffls c1nd hi:1ss1 es 
w(lrcls 1 tl,e dA"ta sllggested th~t self (:omple~:ity does not act as a 
IO(jliet8"!'Or" of 1)I,ysic~l l:omplaints for SUbjl?ctS Ltl1der stress. 
Loll'll IE' ] ook-i nl.;,1 (!It -t:l""IE' r"(-?,s",lls 1 onE' cannot :i.qnore thf? fi:"1C1: thi:::tt. 
'tile self COfnplexjty n~e8SLtt-e was cl1anged for this particular study. 
Prob] eros t.... f!t"·e F..'nCCiur..-t"f=r"'l:-?d t1Jhi 1 e c1ec:i pheri ng Li rlvi 11 eo's fCJ!""·mu12.• 
He~ fOt"ffit.lle was StJpposedly t-epr"esentative of tl1e nlJnlber of self 
dSPpcts \/i f?vH.~·d ;":.'Ind ,th(:: r·(~ll r.'"d:t?dness (J:f thf.'~'i I'" char·;;\(:t.er·j st:ic!':::.. 
Wo~·l~irlg tl'lr~'I,"lgt1 several examples, di$'tillC-tioI1S we~e flot fOUlld 
t:,!(::,>·l:_w,i::~.. j=-n qr'oups thi,d: I'Jt~lrE ~ppi~r'ent] y v(~r"y di ·ffE.... r(-?f·lt. Just by siqh·t: .. 
HC)L·U?Vt.::t-, t:hE' nE:·t,·J 5('2'1f cC1mplE:>:ity me,;;lsur-e f.1ppears to be C)CJSE·t- 1:0 
The 
d'i+flz·r·f.~rICE.. in rhr::· det-i vF..tion of thi S SCClt'"E: may C:'ICCOl..lnt for th<?i 
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h=.'8i:t:·:·d feu" v.:~.. l.idity anc1 reliabi]ity Bnd i;'lppei-:H~ to b(-? quit".e strong. 
OIH:;>. !·itinlcd... ·iort 'in t.hl~· il'l~:rt:r·I.l/llents 'is the possibility of l?I"r~Ot· in 
t:ht'" USt:1 uf tl-, ..? djst·ict.ivt?ness numbf£<I'" t3r the c:i:tlc:uJations of sf"~l-f 
CC'lltp'll?)-~:i I:":' bl:;!"i rH.~.1 ~:.hi:d: both IrJG.'r·!:;: new:! '( i nl:t"oc!ucE'd :i n the pt-esE.'n+·. 
si"udy. 
i:.h(:-;:· pr"€,'st=:ni: stl,ldy 'i!5 ptlr"(:~\]y t:CJr"f"el~ltjoni:\] .. 
hRss]es were lnterpreted RS Je~dirlg to physical sympto'l\S, the 
Tl',e IJSl? of c1rl 1.111df?t"gr·c:dt.lc1te studel'lt popul at::i OI~1 t.h£:lt ::i~JreG:d ·tel 
11Lwr"i !·.:.. dni.;ISS tei comp'! e't·.i=,t:,he pr"c·5',en'l·l;.·d t:cISl:"S elS quii".7.hl y E:~'::. !-=-tossibJ f2. 
The f.i nd:i ngs SU(~!(~Jc-?!..::,.t se''/t?l'" Ed c.li f +er"ent eli rf.~c:l. i OriS ·fen.... ft.d:ur"e 
\.In:i'./f~·r"sjt·y stllc!E-n1"s'l -for \::.}:~mplE: L\lot"k.ing i:ldIJ.ltS. 
,::'1 sl?cond <:lr"f2f1l".C1 study mi (,jht b(? 'b:c SE-l;:?-k f urth8r i nte; the:: 
Perl1Sps the use of dj,f-ferel1t 
che~r·i-tcter istics t-oJould resl\lt in di·ffe-ren1" finding~:;.. 
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~ffec·ts which were highly correlated to tlsssies. Other hassle 
l:f)t-t~f::·l cd::i o .... s:. rh,;-d: m:i 9ht be of i ntprest lTIay be compu"te:'d Llsi n9 
c:!e~\r~·ssjclrl, socj0bility, or perceived stress and Il~~Y prclve to 
i:liffer- fl~t· 5ut:\jects if"\ 11igll vet"sus low self con'plexjty. 
Ge'"tera] rese8rcl~ Inay need to be condllctecl regardillg spillover 
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PSS 
Below is a list of physical comQlaints which sometimes bother people. Think about the 
past two weeks. During the PAST TWO lmEKS, 
A. How often did you have each of these complaints?
B. How much did the complaint bother you (for example, on the average, how seriou, 
was it, and how much discomfort was involved)? 
Using"the scales below, for each item, circle a number 
in Column A to indicate how often you had that complaint: 
in Column B to indicate how bothered you were by that complaint. 
Column A - FREQUENCY Column B - INTENSITY 
0- new'!r 0­ did not really bother m, 
1 - once in two weeks 1 ­ bothered me a little 2 - once a week 2 ­ bothered me moderately
3 - 2 or 3 times a week 3 ­ bothered me quite a b1t 
4 - 4-6 times a week 4 - bothered me very much 
5 - every day 
1. Headache ••••.•.•••••••• o 1 234 5 o 1 2 3 4 
2. Upset stomach ....•..... o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
3. Difficulties in 
breathing•............. o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4
 
4. Backache ••••••••••••••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
5. Feeling fatigued ••••••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
6. Diarrhea....•.•••..••.• o 1 234 5 o 1 2 3 4 
7. Nauses••••••.••••••.••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
8. Feeling dizzy or faint. o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
9. Constipation .••••.•••.. o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
10. Feeling stiff allover. o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
II. Pain in your chest ••••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
12. Itching of the skin •••• o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
13. Poor appetite•.•••••••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
14. Waki~g up tired in the 
marn1ng ..••...•••...... o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
15. Flushed in the face •••• o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
16. Shaking or trembling ••• o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
17. Sweating ....•.......... o 1 234 5 o 1 2 3 4
 
18. Cold hands or feet ••••• o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
19. Racing heart ..••.....•• o 1 2 345 o 1 2 3 4 
20. Feeling weak.. I o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
2l. Shortness of breath•••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
22. Gnashing of teeth•••••• o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
23. Heaviness in arms or " 
legs . o 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
24. Numbness or tingling in 
a part of your Dody •••• 0 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
25. Trouble getting to 
sleep or stayulg asleep 0 1 2 3 4 5 o 1 2 3 4 
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f~SSlES are irritants--things thet annoy or bother you; they can make you upset or 
angry. UPLIFTS are events that make you feel good; they can make you joyful, glad, 
or satisfied. Some hassles and uplifts occur on a fairly regular basis and others 
are relatively rare. Some have only a slight effect, ethers have a strong effect. 
This questionnaire lists things that can be hassles and uplifts in day-to-day 
life. You will find that during the course of a day some of these things will have 
been only a hassle for you and some will have been only an uplift. Others will ~~ve 
been both a hassle AND an uplift. 
DIRECTIONS: Please think about how often each item was a hassle and how often an 
uplift for you in the past two weeks. Please indicate on the left- hand side of the 
pa8e (under "HASSLES") how often the item was a hassle by circling the appropriate 
nUEber. Then indicate on the right-hand side of the page (under "UPLIFTS") often 
the item was an uplift by circling the appropriate number. 
Remember, circle one number on the left-hand side of the page and one number on 
the right-hand side of the page for ~h item. 
How often was this item How often was this item an 
a hassle for you in the uplift for you in the past 
past tHO ''leeks? two weeks? 
HASSLES UPLIFTS 
o = RARElY OR NOT AT AIL o = RARELY OR ~lOT AT An 
I = SOI-lETHmS I = SOllETIHES 
2 = OFTEN 2 = OFTEH 
3 = HOST OF THE THIE 3 = HOST OF THE TIHE 
DIRECTIONS: Please circle one number on the left-hend side and one number on the 
right-hand side for each item. 
0 1 2 3 Your child(ren) 0 I 2 3 
0 I 2 3 Your parents or parents-in-law 0 I 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Other relative(s) 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Your spouse 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Time spent with family 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Health or well-being of a family member 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Sex 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 .3 Intimacy 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Family-related obligations 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Your friend(s) 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Fellow .'orkers 0 I 2 3 
C I 2 3 Clients, customers, patients, etc. 0 I" 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Your supervisor or employer 0 1 2 3 
0 I 2 3 The nature of your \'lork 0 1 2 3 
0 I 2 3 Your "ork load 0 1 2 3 
0 I 2 3 Your job security 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 Heeting d~adlines or goals on the job 0 1 2 3 
\-/
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How often was this item Ho~ often was this item an 
a hassle for you in the uplift for you in the past 
past two weeks? t,,·o weeks? 
~:ASSLES UPLIFTS 
o = RARELY OR NOT AT ALL o = RARELY OR NOT AT ALL 
1 = SOlmTIHES 1 = SOllETIl1ES 
2 = OFTEN 2 = OFTE!'! 
3 = MOST OF TIlE T]}lE 3 = NOST OF TIiE TIl1E 
DIRECTIONS: Please circle one number on the left-hand side and one number on the 
rieht-hand side for each item. 
o 1 2 3 Enough money for necessities (e.g., food, a 1 2 3 
clothing, housing, health care, taxes, 
insurance) 
a 1 2 3 Enough money for education o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Enough money for emer~encies o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Enough money for extras (e.g., entertainment, o 1 2 3 
recreation, vacations) 
o 1 2 3 Financial care for someOne who doesn't o 1 2 3 
live 'dth you 
a 1 2 3 Investments o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Your smokinG o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Your drinking o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Mood-altering drugs o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Your physical appearance o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Contreception o 1 2 3 
a 1 3 Exercise(s) o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Your medical care a 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Your health o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Your physical ebilities o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 The "leather o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Ne,,;s events o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Your environment (e.g., quality of eir, a 1 2 3 
noise level, zreenery) 
a 1­ 2 3 Poli~ical or social issues a 1 2 3 
a I 2 3 Your neighborhoo~ (e.g., neighbors, setting) o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Conserving (gas, electricity, water, o 1 2 3 
gasoline etc.) 
a 1 2 3 Pets a 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Cooking a 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Iiouset·/ork o 1 2 3 
-', 
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How often was this item 
a hassle for you in the 
past two weeks? 
[0\'0' often lIas this i tern an 
uplift for you in the past 
two weeks? 
HASSLES 
o = RARELY OR NOT AT AU 
1 = SOHETDiES 
2 = OFTEN 
3 = l·iOST OF THE Tn lE 
UPLIFTS 
a = P-AREIY OR NOT AT All 
1 = SCrlETIHES 
2 = OFTEN 
3 = IlOST OF TIlE Tum 
rIRECTIONS: Please circle one 
right-hand side for each item. 
number en the left-hand side and one number on the 
o 1 2 Home repairs o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Yardwork o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Car mai.ntenance o 1 2 3 
a 1 2 3 Taking care of papen10rk (e.g., paying o 1 2 3 
bills, filling out forms) 
o 2 3 Home enterteinment (e. g., TV, music, reading) o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Amount of free time o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Recreation end entertairunent outside the c 1 2 3 
home (e.g., movies, sports, eating out, 
walking) 
o 1 2 3 Eating (at home) o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Church or community oreanizations o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 legal matters o 1 2 3 
o 1 2 3 Being organized a 1 2 3 


































31 SOPH ISTI CATED 15 RESERVED 
20 RECKLESS 30 PlAYFUL 
12 UNCONVENTIONAL 
23 INSECURE 
32 REBEUJ ClJS 29 ASSERTIVE 
28 OOTGOING 27 INDUSTRIOUS 
33 OOTIONAL 
1 C(WEflTIVE 
